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m This it a prescription prepared especially

L for MALARIA or CHILLS 6, FEVER.
Five or six doses will break any case, and
if taken then as a tonic the Fever will not
return. It acts on the liver better
Calomel and does not gripe or sicken.

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard £ener*1 strength**? inrr tcrv>
GROVE'S TASTELESS cbi 11 Tt/NlC. invts c-i.i
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PUB.MY.TISM
Will cure Rheumatism,-Neuralgia,Headaches, Cramps, Colic
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Old
Sores, Tetter, Ring-Worm,~Ec-
zema, etc. Antiseptic Anodyne,

- « - i i Ar

used internally or externally. Zdc
i

Files Cwred in 6 to 14 U«vs
?oor drufTKist -will refund :ncney 1! PAZC
OINTMENT fails to o;:re any case of Jtchiurr
B2'.nd,B2eedingror Proirudini Piles i*>6to
Tiie firsi application £:vt L.ase aud jkust.

TAX SOTICE.
County Treasurer's Office, j

The books for the collection of State
and county tax will be open from

October 15 to December 31. IDlo.
I hose who prefer to do so can pay

in January, 1916. with 1 per cent;

those who Drefer to pay in February
1916, can do so by adding 2 per cent;

those who prefer paying frcm March
1 to March ]5, 1916. can do so by add-

ing 7 per cent; after March 15, 1916.;
the books will be closed.

X. B..Taxpayers owning property
in more than one township or special
school district will please inform me

when paying or writing for the amount

of his or her tax. This is very im-

portant, there being so many special
t J'.A.:

5CIIUU1 UISU1CIO.
j

Those who wish to pay by the 31st j
of December, 1915, and do not care

to come to the office, will please write
for the amount not later than December25, 1915. After that time I am too

busy to answer letters promptly.

In sending stamps, nothing above a

2-cent stamp should be sent, as I cannotuse them.

If money is sent, it would be best

to register same; if sent otherwise, it

must be at sender's risk.

By referring to your tax receipts
of 1914, you will know the townsliip
and special school district, or both, in

which your property is located.

The levy for 1915 is as follows:

Mills.
' £i/

ouut:

Pensions and Confederate Infirmary1
Repairs State Hospital For the
Insane Vi

Ordinary county 3*4
Court house Vz
Roads and bridges note hi
Ordinary county note %
Road6 and bridges 1
Constitutional school tax 3

15%
except tne ionowmg localities,

where an additional railroad tax has
been levied:

Mills.
Township No. 1 iVz
Township No. 8 3
And except the following school districts,where special school tax has

been levied:
Mills.

No. 1, Newberry 6
No. 5, iMcCullough 2
No. 9, Deadfall 2
Xo. 10, Utopia 1
No. 11, Hartford 2
Xo. 12, Johnstone 2
Xo. 13, St. Lukes 4
No. 14, Prosperity 6^4
Xo. 15, Saluda 2
Xo. 16, O'Xeail 2
Xo. 18, Fairview 2
Xo. 19, Swilton 4
Xo. 20, Big Creek 4
Xo. 22, St. Philips 4

rtft Tk xl. * .9 Ci I
.\o. Z6, munenora Xo.2C, Pom?.r?a 7
Xo. 27, Garmany 2
Xo. 30, Little Mountain 10K'
No. SI, Wheeland 2
Xo. 33, Jolly Street 4

Xo. 34, St. Pauls \2
Xo. 35, Excelsior 2
Xo. 39. Cliappells 4
Vr» 4.0 Tnwn4

Xo. 41. Dominick 2
Xo. 43, Bush River 2
Xo. 44, Smyrna 4

Xo. 45, Trinity 4
Xo. 43, Jalap a 4
No. 49, Kinards 4 .

Xo. 57, Whitmire 8
Xo. 55, Fork 2
Xo. 56, Zion 4
Xo. 57, Belfast 2
Xo. 58, Silverstreet 6
No. 59, Pressley 2

< A poll tax of One Dollar has been
levied on all male citizens between
the ages of 21 and 60 years, except
those exempt by law.'
A tax of 50 cents each is levied on

all dogs.
Persons liable to road duty may pay

a commutation tax of $2.00 frpm the
15th of October, 1915, to the 31st day
of December, 1915.

All taxpayers remember all taxes
have been listed separately, ana please
see that you have a receipt for each
piece of property so listd.

JOHl\ L. EPPS,
County Trasurer.

ANNUAL MEETING.
The annual meeting of the stockholdersof the Columbia, Newberry

and Laurens Railroad company will be
held at the office of the company, 1124

Taylor street, Columbia, S. C. Tuesday.
October 19. 1915, at 12 o'clock m. If
you can not be present in person,
please authorize someone to act for
you. C. P. Seabrook,

Secretary.

Whenever You Need a General Ton*;
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties ofQUININK
ar.J IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Biood ana

Guilds up the Whole System. CO certs.

couwibiA's mayor
PRESENIS BIS SIDE!

SAYS WAS IN RESTRIC TED DIS-!
TKAiT ON INSPECTION TK1P.

(irii'rith Offers to Kesien if Council-j
rm n DiiPre, Kiee and Asbill

Will I)o the ^inie.
I

Xews and Courier.
Columbia, Oct. 7..After testifying

on the stand this afternoon under oath
that his reason for going to t:ie rest!icted district "on the night of SeptemberIS was to make an inspection

I
and to see for himsell wnetner or not

intoxicants were sold there, and denyingthat he struck Grace McRay or

that there was any disorder in the
house of Lily Moore while he and his
party were present, Mayor L. A. Griffithoffered to resign if Councilmen E.
M. DuPre, M. M. Rice and C. M. Asbill
would do the same. "Let us resign
and take this matter before the people
in another election," offered the mayor,
'i.,e counciimen declined this propo-j
sition, Lr. Rice saying he had a hard
enough time getting elected and proposedholding his office. Messrs. Du-
Me anu asoui were wnimg iu

the recall if the citizens thought they
. ._..l. liiCll (Iu j O wt

not say anything about resigning.
mr

The proposition made by the mayor
to resign if the three members of
council named would do so brought
forth applause and cheers from some

of the citizens who crowded the councilchamber.
When the taking of testimony was

concluded Representative Alan Johnson,Jr., of counsel for Mayor Griffith.asked what action was going to be
taken. Mr. D. W. Robinson of the
citizens' committee, said any report
would be made to the mass meeting
?t citizens, which appointed them
.-wvtorney Johnstone asked if the com-

I

mittee and council met to formulate
a report that Mayor Griffith be given
full and ample authority to go beforethem, and this Mr. Robinson
pramieed to do.

No Resolution Fassed.
City council at 3:15 adjourned. No

resolution of any kind was pas-sed by
£»tyi *jnr? -nn finriintre urinrm

UilU UVvvkt

It was 1:30 this afternoon when
Mayor L. A. Griffith went on the stand
in the city council chamber before the
city council and the citizens' committeeto answer to charges of remitting
of fines and of alleged disorderly conducton the night of the 18th of September,which were made against him
before a mass meeting of citizens and
which resulted in the investigation.
The mayor told how when he went
*!nto the cffico he four.3 no custom of
keeping records of reasons for remit:rgfines, but some time later hej
adopted the custom of writing his reasc::sdown on the order for the remissionof fines, keeping a copy and sendingthe original to the city treasurer,
J. Fiavie Cooper. He stated that the
reni^.'en of' fines for two years underthe former administration, Wade
"-Tanipton Gibbes, amounted to about
$50 per month, as against about $100
.:cr month curing the seventeen
months he has occupied the office. He
iga>.e two reasons why he remitted
fnes. or* because the fines were higher
under Recorder 'Elchison than was the
?a?e under the old recorder, and becauseof the stringency of the times,

pttention to several cases in
which he had remitted fines where the
l ecple were poor and oftentimes the
An p rnnvirteri f.oulri hardlv 2et enough

*cr his wife end children. "I have
never remitted any fines for which J
i'.i ::cl have good reasons," he stated.
He explained his reasons for remittingtines imposed against women of
the segregated district for vagrancy
when they were summoned as wit|
nesses and didn't think the plan of
placing vagrancy charges against them
when summoned as witnesses as fair
as long as the segregated district is
allowed

Instructions to Police.
He told of instructing the police to

enforce the laws and not allow loafer?
around the segregated district. Explaininghis remitting of fines against
persons convicted of selling whiskey
he thought the citizens' committee had
brought forward all the cases in which
he had acted and had not remitted any
except these few. As to gambling
cases he stated that he only remitted
fines in cases which he thought worthy.He said that he was opposed to

gambling, never gambled himself, and

under his instructions the police had

practically run all of the gamblers out

of the city and had suppressed gam-
blintr in rod rooms, mo tnougnt vo-

lumbiapractically free of gamblers'
new. He explained that he had tried,
to force all the clubs under the locker

system, but after the passage of the

gallon-a-month law, under resolutions
of city council, liquor was taken from

all the clubs and they are now dry.
The mayor said he did not believe

the recorder's court should be run as
»- *-

a revenue producing Drancn 01 me

|government, but only fines enough to'

enforce obedience of law should be

imposed. He stated that he thought
fines ought to be imposed graduated on

:h<> ability of the person to pay. thus a

man making $2,000 should be fined
it i ixian a man making only $500.

"RcmrocpntafivA .Tohnstnnp had c.on-

ducted the questioning up to this point
and. -Mr. W. S. Nelson conducted the
remainder of the direct examination
of the mayor. Ke asked the official to

tell why he went to the restricted disnct011 the night of September 18.

Did Not Attend Meeting.
I

I he mayor first explained that he did
not attend the citizens' meeting becausehe did not know the character
of the charges against him, and he had
not up to this time made any statementhAfansp rherp wptp so mflnv

>-ague rumors flying around- that it
as impossible to answer all of them.

He said he knew his innocence of all
the charges and he had insisted on

trial before the recorder and was eager
and willing to give his answer befors
-..j.v properly constituted tribunal.
Taking up the testimony the mayor

said it had been told him that prac-!
ucally the only United States revenue

licenses for selling liquor in Columbia
were held by residents of the segregateddistricts, and as he had said in
instructions to the chief of police that
he did not believe they had any right j
cw icii iiquor when lawful ciubs were
nrrvhihit^rt anri ha was ripterminfvri to:
^iv-.w.vvu .- .^ .^

find out for himself whether or not

they were violating the law.
"I thought I was doing nothing to

lower the dignity of the office of mayor
to make such a trip of inspection," he!
said, explaining that while he thought
it was proper for the mayor to make
such an investigation it was not his
duty to docket cases if he found any
violations.
The mayor said he invited several

friends to go on this inspection trip!
with him both as witnesses and for his
own protection. They visited, he said,
several houses and bought intoxicants
for the purpose of seeing whether the
law was being violated. Among the
houses visited, he stated, was that of;
Lily Moore at 1002 Gates street. He
had never been to the house before
and did not know who ran it, he'
stated.

Two Women 'Come In.
Arriving at the house they were let

in and went back into a room. Shortly
afterwards, he said, two women came

in and one of them was looking
"queer." This one, he said, came in
his direction and he did not want her
near him and put up his hands. Sihe
fell backwards into one man's arms,
he said, after she had screamed and
was placed on the bed. He asked what
was the matter, and one said, "Grace
is having a fit." He said none of them
knew at the time whether he was a

doctor or that he was the mayor and
he asked if they needed a physician.
They =aid "no, Grace is subject to fits."
He said Policeman Hinnant came into
the house and on one of the women

saying there was no trouble went oa

out. The mayor said he and his party
left in a few minutes and continued
cheir tour of inspection, visiting severalother houses. One member of the

party went home in a machine, and he
o* '

. s\ 11 r\ < V\ Q .n +TOnt
dliU clUULaei liiCilU V/OLUC u y i]>.i vv«

in a hack about midnight and went directlyhome, stated the mayor.
The mayor, under question from Mr.

Nelson, said he did not strike Grace
McRay, and in fact did not at that

know v;1ic zlc was. That he had
r.ever said anything to Lily Moore
l oout getting rid of her. He said there
was not the slightest disorder, and
\ hile he and his friends had taken &

3w drinks before leaving up-town to
I egin the inspection none of them were

intoxicated.
Ho ^aid he thought such an inspectiontrip entirely proper, and if the

mayor of New York would take one

ihe newspapers would feature it.

He said ie believed in strict rcgula-
ilon of tho serregatp.d district, but not
.1 extermination.

ybthin:; M Hinder.
"I have done nothing to binder this

LivectruticD," said the mayor, adding
that he courted the fullest publicity
. nd "I fie I.g~t pccsible turned

on the whole matter.
As to his conversation v.ith Jamec;

H. Hammond., attorney for the woman,
fie mayor said he hn ! thrt 'Yr.
L'ammond had been approached by the

oman about bringing some kind of a

.'amage suit against him and he had
sein i^ctcCiive rviuier to Mr. Hammona
and the latter had come to his office.
There they had talked over the situation,and the mayor said he asked Mr.
Hammond if he didn't, Delieve in his
innocence. "I told him he couldn't look
me in the eye and say he thought
there was anything in the case," said

J 4-V» «-» + "!\/T r T-T nm
tn'' raa..or, ciiiq siciit;u uim mi, o.j.u.ua

mond had made an evasive reply and
said lie had nor come to his office to

be insulted. The mayor said he told
hi:;i ne would say it 011 the street to

hi fare what he had said there and
Mr. Hammond said he wouldn't. The

mayor said he told Mr. Hammond if he
was ^suited he ^ould leave his office,
which he did. He said that he "was

nervous at the time under the vague

v»->rw.. ^v» - + wrro floiT * ^ °* ' 2
thai he "lost *iis head somewhat." On
consulting with friends who were presenthe said he realized that he haa
spoken hastily and then wrote Mr.
Hammond tae note of apology already
referred to in previous testimony.

Voted For Hammond.
The mayor said he liked -Mr. Hammondand had voted for him. and when

«..:e .uurr accepted Lis apology an:;

everything was friendly he had talked
about employing Mr. Hammond, but
without any idea of stopping any statement.He said he had never mentionedthe Grace McRay statement to

Hammond after that time in his
office.
The mayor said he had discharged

Charles Davis, one of those who made
i<> svit read at tne mass meeting,

some time ago, because he did not attendproperly to the automobile wagon,.
he drove for the police department.

_ plaining the special badge given
to Joe Hauck, the mayor said when
he came into office he found a great
many special officers, such as pri-vate
detectives, railroad detectives, and
watchmen, of whom there was no recc.a.He appointed some, among others
Joe Hauck, but Hauck drew no pay,
was simply a private detective. Afterwards,he stated, that all these private
commissions were withdrawn and now

records are kept of all commissions.
The mayor said when he came intooffideColumbia was practically an

open town and drinks were sold over
the bar. Today all clubs are closed
and no liquor is sold, except through
the dispensaries. Gamblers have been
driven out and the regulation of the
restricted district is stringent, he said.
Tue session this afternoon marked

the close of the formal investigation.
As to whether another citizens' massmeetingwill take place has not yet
been determined.

It would be no surprise to see petitionsasking for a recall election circulated.
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. Russian Ships Reported in
Action Against Varna,

Berlin, 0ct. 7 (via Londofc.).
Large German and Austrian forces
have invaded Servia.
The Teutonic troops have crossed.

itue Drina, Sa.e and Danube rivers at

many places, the war office announced
today.

It is stated that the invading troops
have established firm footing on the
other banks of the rivers. The por|
tion of the German statement today
dealing with this situation is as foiiows:
"German ana Au^iro-nungaricm

troops crossed tae Drina, the Sav-s
and the Danube at many places and
obtained firm footholds on the eastern
bank of the Drina and the southern
banks of the Save and Danube."

The German announcement indicated
that the invading movement is in progressalong a large part of the boundary
between Austria and Servia. The Danubeforms the border from tne Roumanianfrontier to Belgrade, the Save
from Belgrade to the northwest corner

of the country, and the Drina runs

along the western boundary to a point
cJ U.lesrln line.

Lal^a .'a Awaits Declaration.
i le.nn. Cct. 7 (by wireless toSay*/ilie).."Bulgariawaits today a decla|
ration of war from the allies," says a

! dispatch frcm Buc'ape:t to l.ic Lol<al

j Anzeiger, as^ given out here by the
0.erieas Xews agency. "Premier Radoslavoffhad a long conference wi:fc

1.ue German, Auslro-Hungarian ana

Turkish diplomatic representatives
* ' "LJ nVinnirn il'offliroc on

wmie xne -d ii ^uai u auouvw ^**

'calling was received by tie first secJ
retary. The allies are much disap1pointed."
A Geneva dispatch to the news

:gency says:
"The plan for landing French roops

at Saloniki was based upon the report
cf the French minister at Athens that

pcjlrion of Premier Venibelos ^ as

unshakable."
Chuni-jLTiio. the country over which

the French made their big gain late

in September, still is the main district
1 cf ccr.trr.ticn in the West. The re-

portsare so contradictory, however,

that it is difficult to ascertain what is

actually happening. The Germans adImit that the French have made slight
| progress, but, on the whole, claim to

have repulsed the allied general of,
fensi'. e. On the other hand, the
Fronch dc-clare that it is a German of;nsivewhich has been repulsed.
As ;i re?uit oi a, monm s mmui actionsin Gallipoli, Gen. Sir Tan Hamil!ton reports the British have gained

200 yards on a front of four miles at

Suvla bay.

The Quinine That Does Not Affect The Heed
Because of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXATIVEBROMO QUININE is better than ordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor

rinsing in he~d. Remember the *uil nnrreand
jk cr :hc- -:_'=c;u.e c? \V. GROVE. 25cA


